
100 TOP RIDERS WILL 
VIE IN LOCAL RODEO

More limn 1110 of (he weNl's lop iirofesslniiiil riders lire 
peeled In compete In a until two-day nideii set for May I 
'.' nt the Kmptv Saddle (lull's rldlnu grounds, ('rciislmw 
riiclfle fount highway.

1'urse.s are exported to lutal more than Sa.OIHI fur the 
dally riding and roping events,*    .._.._-.        -
including saddl 
back, Brahma bull riding, bull- 
dogging, calf and team roping, 
according to President llaller 
of Harbor City.

Carrying the sane! ion of the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, the 
rodeo is the only event of Its 
kind in the South Bay area and 
will be sponsored by the non 
profit organization of 50 South 
land business and professional 
men who have taken up riding 
as a hobby.

Proceeds from the show

Admission pi ices for the show 
will be 75 cents for "hildren un 
der 12, $1.5(1 for adults and 
S2.00 for box seats. The pro 
gram will start at 2 p.m. daily.

MNINfiS fJIVK MUST

The phrase "brake linings are 
designed to wear out" is one 
that, piu/les many motorists. 
Explanation lies In the fact that 
since something must wear when 
two surfaces come together the

Go
9f)Gt SAW
Gns, oil, everything higher! Why drive when you 
can go by Greyhound nt Vs of the cost ? Frequent, 
dependable service cueryu'hcrt.'.

There Are No Lower fares!
San Dieuo $1.72 Sacramento y.
Murced 4.25 rtalo ;
Oakland 5.20 Portland I:

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON ROUND TRIP TARES 

Stall "areylwund Can Take Vim Anyu'hvre" in Ilia April iitue itf Cvnaut

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU
1519 Ciibrillo   Torrance   Phone Torr.ince 180

1 i iio>n:s
WE FINANCE OWNERS-BUILDERS NOW!

Low I'ayiiM'iil Loans on a 4'toiir
tMt — Thr<M'-IB«'drooin House

Materials

IILOMHA & JM:I. \M;V
14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Open every d.iy except Friday

(JUST SOUTH OF ROSECRANS)

Bill Carstens Is 
Now President Of 
Scholarship Society

Opening their second mei 
nl' the semester on April 1, th 
Scholarship Society, Chnptr 
I21fi, (if Torrancp High Schoc 
conducted elections for the nei 
officers of the organization.

Elected to serve during th 
ensuing term Were:

Bill Carstotis, president; Coi 
nle Navarro, vice-president; Loi 
mi Isen, secretary; .leannle. .lei 
kins, treasurer and Wallai 
Fulhner, historian-reporter.

Barbara Lisman, retiring prc 
ident, and Mrs. Catherine M 
Veiy, adviser, announced th 
Southern Regional Conferenc 
for the C.S.F., on May 8, to I 
held at Hollywood High Schoo

Approximately 17 Torrai 
chapter members will attend.

The complete list of th 
scholarship society member; 
lows Cynthia Alexander, Erin 
May Carstens,. Pauline Ban, Do 
Hingham, Bernard Brrkowlt? 
Bill Carstens, Jack Daniels, Lyn 

JDavis, Johnetta Dorris, Joa 
Donnette, Doloies Fees, Mar 
lyn Finch, Wallace Fullmei 
Phil Gill, Ray Hasabara, Vivla 
Hazzard, Roland Homolka, Ha 
Laudeman, Beverly Hopkln.1- 
rjornn Isen, Barbara Jaeksnr 
Jeanne Jenkins, Rose Marl 
Rossl. Charlene Johnson, Davii 
Johnson, Beverly Luster, An 
Mondor, Barbara Lisman. Ji 
Ann Sonimers, Howard Mlnut-fi 
Donald Mitchell, Frank Schmkll 
Connie Navarro, Mary Jo Til 
ston, Leslie Peterson, Nanc> 
Whyte, Audrey Wrlght, Marc 
la Spang, and Barbara Specht

* * *

Friday Study Club 
Hears Lecture By 
Dr. 6. J. Holwerda

"Emerson the Gospel of Sel 
ellanee," was the topic dls 
issed by Di. G. J. Holwerda 

i the first of a throe-lectun 
'lies held in the home of Mi 
id Mrs. Elmer L. Hlggs. 
The series is being sponsoret 
f the Friday Morning Studj 
lib In addition to its regulai 

program of two meeting: 
iionthl\.

Dr. Holwerda. a professor o 
oiiiparative literature at USC 
ulrodiiced JOmerson by telling 
i'ho he was, what he did, am 
fhat he said.

A discussion period followed 
Tea was served from a bnffel 

table centered with an arrange 
merit of pink sweetpeaa flankec 
by pink tapers. Mrs. Holwerda 
poured. The hostess was a 
sisted In serving by Mrs. H. V 
PcMott. hospitality chairman. 

The next lecture Is planne 
April II.

* * *

.eqion Auxiliary 
._ .. Business 

vleeting For Monday
American Legion Auxiliary of 

lerl S. Crossland Post No. 170 
vill hold a regular bush 
nee!ing in St. Andrew's Guild 
lall Monday evening, April 12

DOUBLE CHECK! Tliis Ccrriilcd Uluc Seal Emblem 

at any gas appliance dealer's is your assurance of 

(1) modern, quality j>as appliances; (2) expert service. 

Look for it   when you're looking for the finest!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

SALVATION ARMY 
ANNOUNCES NAMES 
FOR CAMPAIGN

"Your Thttnvaways Make Worl 
That Pays," the slogan whlet 
was so effective In the 194 
Salvage Week campaign of th 
Salvation Army's social servic 
center, has been adopted foi 
this year's drive, also according 
to Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, Ji 
general chairman In Torrani 
for the 1948 effort, climaxing 
in the week of April 25 May 1

Mayor Sherfey's co-workers on 
the committee are Rev. C. Mill 
Northrup, representing the city's 
churches; I,. Milton label], rep 
resenting civic organizations and 
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster, fra 
ternul groups.

The YMCA (Torrance 1350 
will be the local call station foi 
the campaign. Reports of 
ti-ibutions of used articles, ready 
to be picked up, will be re 
ceived there, and collections wil 
be made nromptly.

Accomplishments under the 
social service program of th; 
Salvation Army for the physica 
and spiritual rehabilitation ol 
men in need of employment am 
in need also of friendly counse" 
amid good surroundings have 
been highly successful. Majoi 
Orlo Ellison, District Manage! 
of the social service department 
who has stiessed the fact that 
this work is made possible only 
through the public's donations' 
of used clothing, shoes, furni 
ture and other articles, Is hope 
fill that Torrance residents will 
assist the cause generously this 
year as in 1847.

Seaside ... 
... Ranches

By MABOABET BOETTOEB

Surprised housewives of Sea- 
lide Ranchos and Walteria v 
aught unawares when Seaside 

Ranchos members of the Wal 
teria Parent-Teacher Association 
held a "Kidnap Breakfast" Tues 
day, April 0, at 9 a.m.

With orders to "come as you
e" nearly 100 women were kid 

naped to the home of Mrs. Dor- 
sey Gruver, 5411 Carol drive, 
Seaside Ranchos. where a han- 
ind egg breakfast was held.

Committee members In charge 
the affair were: Mrs. Robert 

Hyder, Mrs. Joseph Merola, Mrs. 
Edward Jeffries. Mrs. Paul Koet- 
:ger, Mrs. Byron Johnson, Mrs. 
William Morris, Mrs. Dorsey 
Iruverx. Tlio money raised to 
ic used for the purchase of flat 
iilver for the Walteria P.T.A.

Mr. and r.nu Auten Bush and 
son, Bill, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, 5405 
Sharynn'.', Sunday, April 4.

Mr. and Mrw. William Schmitz,
5345 Carol drive, have Mrs.
Schmitz's sister and brother-ln-

v, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harris
:1 children, Penny and Gary,
mi Buffalo, as house guests
s month.

"Jewcomers to Seaside Ranchos
.._  Mr. and Mrs. Donald P.
Adamson, 5350 Sharynne I^ne.

id children, Beverly, Donald
id Darrel. Adamson, who works

partnership, with 
other. IB a carpenter.

h!s

Mrs. F. J. Jenkins, Boston, 
4 visiting her son and daugh- 
er-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
cnkins, 5420 Carol drive.

A card party was held Satur- 
lay night, April 3, at the home 
f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Merola, 

23000 Doris Way. The guests 
«>re Mr. and Mrs. William Mor- 
is. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roettger, 
<Ir. and Mrs. Otto Suter Jr.

Miss Sally Keller, three-year 
Od daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
iVilllam Keller, 5427 Sharynne 
me, is recovering nicely from a
nsillectomy on March 20.

All new officers and several j 
embers of the Seaside Ranches 

lonio Owners Association at- 
 nded the regular meeting of 
le Hollywood Hivlera Home 
wners Association Monday, 
prll 5. Several candidates for 
le City Council and Board of 

education appeared.

I.ACKRVII.I.K

Plarcrvllle, El Dorado County, 
wived its present name In 
854. Originally It was known 
i "Old Dry Dlggln's" but was 
named "Hangtown" In 1849 
r the number of lynchlngs 
at took place there.

PLYWOOD
'/4 inch, '/2 'ncrl < 3/4 'nch 

Interior and Exterior
AUo S-~c Plyjcord

Normandle Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

1948 Amaranth Officers 
Seated Saturday Night

The 1948 officers of Lomlta Court No. 01. Order of Amaranth, 
were Inducted Into office Saturday night at the Tornince Mo- 
sonic Temple bcforr a largo group of members, friends and 
brothers and fraternal brothers and sisters.

Stocks were used as the decorative touch to both the lodKi' 
hall and banquet room whore

TQHR*NCK HKRAUD -IF

delicious cake and coffee were 
served following the ceremonies.

John Pettis, past supreme lo 
yal patron, was Installing of 
ficer; Burt M. lieebe, past ro 
yal patron, master of ceremo 
nies, gave the address of wel 
come; Myrtle Beebe and Esther 
Colbert were installing mar 
shals; Alwine Ulman, past ro 
yal matron, installing musician 
and Blrda Paddock, past royal 
matron, installing secretary.

During the ceremonies Ernest 
Neal Mince sang throe vocal se 
lections which were well re 
ceived.

Marie Austrem and Burt 
Beobe were retiring worthy ma-

Garden Club Plans 
For Flower Show 
Show Fine Progress

An enthusiastic group of gar 
den lovers gathered Wednesday

Iron and patron of the Court 
Kate SidPbotham, Bible hcaier; 
Madeline Powers, wreath bear 
er and Fay Compton, past ro 
yal patron, prolate and Horace 
Sppncer, flag bearer all made 
their entrance preceding the 
1!M8 officers.

Frances Hathaway, Hnllie Par 
bols and Aila Anderson, all
past mat 
part in the 
monies.

Receiving t 
their office wer 
royal matron;

f the

e obligation 
Anna M. Ixi 

William Syk
royal patron; Sally S. Weber, 
associate matron; Eugene 
Spencer, associate patron; Jean- 
Pile Monte Gillies, secretary; 
Frances Hathaway, treasurer; 
Ailepn Vernon, conductress; May- 
belle

afternoon in thp home of M 
Mildred Roe, 1638 W. 216th 
street, for the regular meeting j 
of Torrance Terraci

Spencer, associate . conduc 
>; Ada Anderson,  ' trustee 
year; Burl M. Beebe, tiu 

Garden i tco two V(lul 's ! Marie Austrem,
Club. Mrs. Estelle Ewalt 
sided at the session.

Mrs. Jessie Fritz and he 
chairman, Mrs. Clare Farrell, 
outlined their plans for the 
ilub's second annual Flower 

Show, .set for early May in Tor 
rance high school gymnasium.

Topic for discussion w a s 
Dahlias" with Mrs. .'Florence 

Hllbert directing the st^udy peri 
od. j

In concluding, Mrs; Hllbert 
suggested that some tubers be 
held back until June to assure 
fall blooming dahlia plants.

Mrs. Gladys Ruble will serve
i hostess for the next club
eptlng.

* * *

Leonard Youngs 
Tell Birth Of 
First Child

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. 
Young, of 2321 Eldorado avvnue 
are receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of their first 
child, a son, born Thursday, " h 25 

pital. 
The baby's

Memorial

paternal grand-
ther Is Mrs. Cecllla Voting, of 

2355 Eldorado avenue. ;

trustee three years; Helen Wll 
son, marshal In the east; Uosi 
Schmldt, marshal In the west: 
Hannah Norton, standard bear 
er; Hallle Lee Parbols, prelate; 
Edna Clark, musician; Kate 
Sidebotham, historian; Armlnta 
Kaighin, warder; Elmo Adams, 
sentinel; Elizabeth Eichmen, Ma 
deline Powers, Lonle Mince and 
Laura Adams, ladles of the 
square.

Taking part i n the corona 
tion ceremony were Marie Aus 
trem, crowning matron; Sally 
Weber, honored marshal; Myrtle 
Beebe, maishal In west and Es 
ther 'Colbert, marshal In east; 
Dorothy Little, standard bear 
er; Emily Hlckman, crown bear 
er and Horace Spencer, sword 
"learor. The royal guards were 
19'18 royal patrons and flower 
girls were royal matrons of 
lIMh.

Introduction of Amaranth and 
Eastern Star officers and rela 
tives and friends of the offlc- 
rs followed the presentation of 
ewels of their offices to Royal 

Matron Marie Austrem and Ro 
yal Pat ion Btirt Beebe. 

The reception in the banquet 
)om was in charge of Rose 

Krosen, chairman, Pearl Mon- 
tonye, Hannah Norton and Lil

"and that includes

\J Yunr Llalrit.,1 Serr.,nl

Your faithful eltclrical aff/iamti, too, tltsern a careful cleaning anil 
fhectuf   not jiiit once or twice a year, but regularly! They will 
work better anil /ail much longer if you titkt f refer care of them.
Her* are *eme tuggestlont:

Defrost your refrigerator regularly. 
During defrosting, clean its interior with 
baking soda solution. Wipe up spillcj 
food immediately. Don't leave water, 
grease or dirt on the door gasket.

Keep your toaster spotlessly clean. Wipe 
it with a damp cloih after it has cooled, 
removing stubborn discolorations with 
silver polish. Do not plice any part of 
the toaster in water.

Help consent Electricity  use it wisely!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Fifteen Words for (50i- BID

MONEY 
SAVING 
PRICES 

ON FINE

1512 CRAVENS AVE.

5&DBME 
STORE

TORRANCE, CALIF.


